The Country Fair
Saturday 24th October 2015 10am-3pm

79 days to go!

Proudly Sponsored by

Sponsorship
A huge Thank You to those businesses that have already jumped on board to sponsor our fair. Special mention to Bell Real Estate Montrose, Paul Sadler Swimland, The Real Thing Craft Centre and Beck’s Automotive, all of which have donated $200 or more towards our Fair.
We now have sponsorship letters available, if you would like one or have a suggestion of who to send one to, please send us an email.

Lucky Jars
Notices have gone out this week for Lucky Jars with a class prize up for grabs for the class to bring in the most. Winning classroom will receive a jar of lollies and some novelty prizes. Good luck!

Entertainment
Does your child belong to a sport or dance club that would like to perform at our Country Fair? Once again we will be having a truck stage and a floor stage and our entertainment coordinators are eager to get our stages filled with family entertainment. If you are interested or believe your club might be, please contact Sharon on …… or email thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com to pass on the details.

Vision Portraits
As our Vision Portraits will be outside this year (weather permitting), we are able to have portraits taken of the WHOLE family. Yes, that means your fur babies are welcome to join in the fun and be captured on film!
Don’t forget to book in your appointment at trybooking.com/ICXF for 22nd August.
Only $15 for a framed portrait with your choice to purchase more shots on the day.

Next Meeting is Monday 17th August 2:45pm in Staff Room. All Welcome

Any Queries, Opinions, Thoughts, Suggestions Email us at thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com
Or contact Marquita – 0407561492 or Jacqui – 0417145971
Don’t forget our Facebook page http://www.facebook.com/TheBasinPrimarySchoolCountryFair
Thank you to the following businesses who have provided donations to our Country Fair

New Donations this week

- Inflatable World / Action Indoor Sports – 5 Passes
- Beck’s Automotive – Sponsorship and $100 Voucher
- Moores Swim School – Voucher for 10 free swimming lessons
- Kubochi Hair – 2 x Spa Pedicure Vouchers and Hair product
- The Real Thing Craft Centre – Sponsorship
- Yarra Valley Railway – 1 Family Ticket
- Whispers Hair Designs
- Puffing Billy Railway – Family Pass
- Melway Publishing – 5 x Mini Melways
- Paesano International Buffet - $50 reward card
- Nikos Tavern - $50 Voucher
- Knox Leisure Works
- Boronia Chiropractic Healthcare - $60 Voucher
- Sky High Mount Dandenong – Sunday Roast Voucher
- Erins Headquarters
- Zagames Boronia – 2 x Breakfast Vouchers
- Beaver Swim School – 4 free swimming lessons
- Officeworks (Bayswater) – Box Rulers
- Cuckoo Restaurant – Dining Voucher for 2
- Croydon Cinemas – 4 x Free Coupons
- Beechworth Bakery – Assorted Coffee, Cake vouchers
- Bunnings (Bayswater) - $50 Gift Card
- Exclusive Hire – Fairy Floss and Jumping Castle
$15 Photo Fundraiser
10" x 13" photo with frame

- Don't miss this great opportunity to update your family photos.
- Choose your time, book, & pay online.
- Cash bookings also welcome, simply fill in a cash voucher & return it with the cash.
- 100% of the booking fee goes to the school.
- Share the link with friends and family.
- Everyone's welcome!

The Basin Primary School
$15 Outdoor Photo Fundraising Event

Date: Saturday 22nd August 2015

Book online at: [www.trybooking.com/ICXF](http://www.trybooking.com/ICXF)

Bookings Due by: Friday 14th of August

Bookings close:
Enter the link above (exactly as it appears here) into your web browser's address bar. Entering this into google or a search engine will not work.

Please read the trybooking page for more information and our terms & conditions.

Questions? Contact Vision Portraits (03) 9596 9400